
2/86 Grosvenor Street, Balaclava, Vic 3183
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 12 July 2024

2/86 Grosvenor Street, Balaclava, Vic 3183

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Travis Whelan

0455501293

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-2-86-grosvenor-street-balaclava-vic-3183
https://realsearch.com.au/travis-whelan-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-rata-co


$700 PER WEEK

TO APPLY: please click "Get in touch" or "Enquire" & a link will be sent to you. Please also register for each inspection to

be kept up to date with changes.In one of the Balaclava's most sought after pockets, this two bedroom apartment is

exceptional value for money.There is nothing more desirable in Melbourne than a well presented ultra-modern city

residence and this is what this residence offers.City access is second to none, with the trams merely steps away and

Melbourne CBD only moments away. Enjoy the cosmopolitan buzz of St Kilda and the peace of historic South Yarra and

Prahran. Close to Universities, Pristine Shopping and all Inner Melbourne has to offer including multiple dining and

entertainment options everyday living will be an absolute breeze!Framed by floor to ceiling windows, discover the unique

roomy comforts of the vast open-plan living and dining zone. The sparkling kitchen comes complete with stone

benchtops, ample storage space, and stainless-steel appliances, while a luxuriously appointed central bathroom. The

spacious double bedrooms with generous robes, whilst laundry and reverse cycle air conditioning are thoughtful

contemporary additions to this home of impeccable character.Do not miss this opportunity to live in one of Melbourne's

most sought out suburbs - with the city only a tram ride away, and the scenic Parklands and Reserves at your fingertips,

this apartment will go quickly!To apply, please click "Get in touch" or "Enquire" & a link will be sent to you. Please ensure

each adult completes an application form, which includes 100 points of ID for each applicant. We complete thorough

reference checks on all applicants including the verification of ID through the appropriate authorities. It is compulsory for

all our renters to conduct a National Tenancy Data (NTD) base Check. Please register for each inspection for priority

access & to inform our agents of your attendance. This will ensure you are kept up to date with any information regarding

the property & any changes or cancellations of inspection times. To be kept informed of future inspections, please click

"Contact Agent".Photo ID is required for entry.Covid safe policy applies.


